
XVI. SMR Half Marathon 

Date: 
05.05.2019  Sunday 

Organizer 
Strucc Running Club Sports Association,  Mosonmagyaróvár 

Competition goal 

Continuing the traditions of the Szigetköz Mini Marathon  and Half Marathon competitions 

organized in recent years, the promotion of leisure sports. As part of the events of the 

Olympic Five Challenge (Olimpiai Ötpróba), our race will provide a scoring opportunity by 

completing a distance of 21K and 10K. 

Race Centre 
UFM Arena, Mosonmagyaróvár Gorkij street 1. 

Patron of Competition 
Dr. János Iváncsics, Vice Mayor of the City of Mosonmagyaróvár 

Start, Distances 

09:00   SMR 21km 

09:10     400m / 800m* 

10:00    Agrowirt 10km 

11:30    Virpay 3km                
* 400m  for kindergartens until 7 years; 800m  for children until 10 years 

Changing-room 
Change, toilet, shower at UFM Arena 

BIB number 
The starting number must be placed at the front of your chest. Use of Triathlon Starter bars is 

permitted. The race number is printed on the name of the competitor or the chosen nickname. 

On the back of the start number there is a chip, the sponge is removed, the start number is not 

folded! 

Timing 

Chip timing will be available on distances 3-10-21K, chip carpet will be placed at the starting 

line and at the turning points. Using own chip is not allowed. Net race time will be sent by SMS 

massage in case you provide your mobile phone number in the requested format. 

Time limit 

Racing time will be limited on the longest distance. The 21,1 Km has to be fulfilled under 2 

hours and 30 minutes. In case your race pace is under this limit the staff will disqualify you 

from the official race. If you continue the race you have to be aware that from this moment your 

racing route is not secured any more. 

 



Closed bridge 

The small bridge in front of the UFM Arena will be closed at the race day between 10:00 and 

12:00. During this period the passengers traffic will be possible on the other Lajta bridge which 

is situated at the Pozsonyi street.   

 

Registration fee  

Distance 
until 24th March from 25th March until 27th April 

on-line on-line personally 

SMR 21 K 4 000 Ft 5 000 Ft 5 500 Ft 

Agrowirt 10 K 3 000 Ft 4 000 Ft 4 500 Ft 

Virpay 3 K 2 000 Ft 3 000 Ft 3 500 Ft 

400 - 800 m Free of charge, no start number, no timing 

  

After 27th of April there is no registration possibility neither online nor at the place of 

race.  

Individual registration  

     -     Online 

Between 22nd February and 27th April on the following website:  www.struccfutoklub.hu at 

choose at the menu:  Szigetköz Félmaraton / Online nevezés  and after filling the 

questionnaire you need to pay online the registration fee using your credit or debit card. 

You will always get email confirmation about successful registration to your registered email 

address. 

     -     Personally 

Between 25th of March and 27th of April registration is also possible at the Chicco Baby Shop. 

After filling the questionnaire you need to pay the registration fee in cash. 

Address: 9200 Mosonmagyaróvár, Régi Vámház tér 14. 
Opening hours: Monday-Friday: 9:00-17:00, Saturday: 9:00-13:00,  Sunday: closed. 

Group entry with a discount 

The former excel sheet has cancelled. There is a possibility to entry more than one registration 

in the new system. Discounts after more than one registration: 

- from   5 to   9 persons     5% discount 

- from 10 to 14 persons  10% discount 

- from 15 to 19 persons  15% discount 

- equal or more than 20 persons 20% discount 

Discount is available in case a group of persons are registered together in one registration 

cycle and the full price is paid with one transfer. Registration system will calculate and deduct 

the discount at the end of group registration automatically. After finishing group registration 

additional persons cannot be added to the group. 

If the group contains at least 10 or more persons the payment can be settled by bank transfer 

as well. You should choose this option at the end of group registration process after filling the 

required data ( this solution is ideal for company teams or sport clubs who have no corporate 

credit card ). Registration fee has to be paid within 2 working days otherwise the system 

cancel the registration automatically. Please provide  a contact person at the note in case of 

group registration. 

 

http://nevezes.struccfutoklub.hu/nevezes/


Bank transfer data: 
Rajka és Vidéke Takarékszövetkezet 

Bank account number: 59500155-11117100 
Owner: Strucc Futóklub 
IBAN: HU25 5950 0155 1111 7100 0000 0000 

BIC code: TAKBHUHB 

Invoicing  

At the end of  online registration process you can ask for invoice after filling the required 

data. Invoice will be sent within some days. In case you miss to ask for invoice during the 

registration process we are not able to issue invoice for you. 

List of participants 

Available on the website: www.struccfutoklub.hu under menu: Szigetköz Félmaraton / 

Rajtlisták which is updated on weekly basis. The first list will be published on 24th of 

February. Please check the correctness of the given data on this website.  

Cancellation of registration 

There is possibility to cancel the race registration by sending an email to the following email 

address: struccfutoklub@gmail.com latest 10 days before the race day. Also possible to 

register another person instead of you or postpone the registration to the race to the following 

year.  However no possibility to get back the paid registration fee. 

Bib pick-up at the Race center 

04.05.2019 Saturday      15:00 - 17:00 
05.05.2019 Sunday  from 07:30 

We kindly ask the contestants living in Mosonmagyaróvár please pick up your race package 

preferably on Saturday. 

Course 

SMR 21K - map 
   - Mosonmagyaróvár:  (Kapucinus street, Egyetem, Cserháti Sándor street, Halászi road, 

Kálnoki road, Kiserdő street, Károly street, Mosonyi M. street, Aranyossziget street, Partos 

street, Rév street) 
 - Máriakálnok:  (Petőfi Sándor street) 

 - Halászi:  (Győri road, Kossuth Lajos street) 
 - Mosonmagyaróvár:   (Halászi road, Cserháti Sándor street, Egyetem, Kapucinus street) 

Agrowirt 10K - map 

   - Mosonmagyaróvár:  (Dohy János street, Kadocsa street, Orgona street, Pozsonyi road, 

fordító, Pozsonyi road, Orgona street, Kadocsa street, Dohy János street, Kishíd, Kapucinus 

street) 

Virpay 3K - map 

   - Mosonmagyaróvár:   (Dohy János street, Orgona street, Szily Pál street, Pozsonyi road, 

Orgona street, Kadocsa street, Dohy János street, Kishíd, Kapucinus street) 

400 - 800m 
The sports court behind the high school. 400m for kindergartens until 7 years; 800m  for 

children until 10 years  

Refreshment stations 

SMR 21K: There will be refreshment stations 5 places along the way (5,2K - 8,4K – 12K - 

15,7K - 19,5K) and at the race centre (apple, banana, glucose, iso-drinks, water) 

mailto:struccfutoklub@gmail.com
http://www.gpsies.com/map.do?fileId=inrpsazrvvmhckjb&authkey=1C905B914355F3799D7F845E97DF437ED8A90CA2FAA8EC43
http://www.gpsies.com/map.do?fileId=abfunyrjyecqfamt&authkey=FE59689CB78C172E8CA206463AF4F5309D623F724F85E90D
http://www.futoterkep.hu/futas/DUNAMENTI_KOR_MOSONMAGYAROVAR_5kgw8l3/
http://www.futoterkep.hu/futas/DUNAMENTI_KOR_MOSONMAGYAROVAR_5kgw8l3/


Agrowirt 10K: There will be refreshment station once (5K) and at the race centre (apple, 

banana, glucose, water) 

 Virpay 3K: Just at the race centre (apple, banana, glucose, iso-drinks, water) 

Announcement of results: 
21K-10K-3K distances at 12:00  

T-Shirt sizes 

 

Rewards: 

SMR 21K 
In aggregated result the first 3 men and women runners have memorial plaque 

The first 3 placeholders of the age groups will be awarded 
Each finisher will get the following rewards: 

-  a unique technical T-shirt (male/female) with the race logo 

-  Surprise gift  
-  a unique finisher’s medal 
-  SMS notification of the time result 

Agrowirt 10K 
In aggregated result the first 3 men and women runners have memorial plaque 

The first 3 placeholders of the age groups will be awarded 
Each finisher will get the following rewards: 

-  a unique technical T-shirt (male/female) with the race logo 

-  Surprise gift 
-  a unique finisher’s medal  

-  SMS notification of the time result 

Virpay 3K 
In aggregated result the first 3 men and women runners have memorial plaque 

The first 3 placeholders of the age groups will be awarded 
Each finisher will get the following rewards: 

-  a unique T-shirt (male/female) with the race logo 

-  Surprise gift 

-  a unique finisher’s medal  

-  SMS notification of the time result 

400m / 800m (400m 7 years; 800m  until 10 years) 



Each finisher will get rewards:  finisher’s medal, fruit drink or fruit 

( Here, all participants can only start in one run) 

Age Groups  

SMR 21km   Agrowirt 10km   Virpay 3km 

1984 - 2019   1989 - 2019   2007 - 2019 

1974 - 1983   1979 - 1988   2001 - 2006 

1900 - 1973   1900 - 1978   1900 - 2000 

 

Lottery 
At the end of result announcement several valuable present will be drown. 

At this lottery the all contestants of 21-10-3km distance can be participated with their bib. 

Presents can be overtaken only by showing the bib.  

Other services 
Police insurance on the whole route of the race 

Safety Service 

Supporters of the competition 
Local Government of Mosonmagyaróvár  

SMR Hungary Bt. 

Agrowirt 2003 Kft.  

Virpay ZRT 

Greiner Bio-One Hungary Kft. 

Teka Magyarország Zrt.  

Lajtamag Kft. 

For-Top Kft.  

Pannon-Work Zrt. 

UFM Egyesült Habanyaggyártó Bt. 

Maraton Dental Fogászat  

Lajta-Duna Építő és Vízszigetelő Kft. 

Global-Europe Kft. 

West-Building Kft. 

Bau Expert Mérnöki Kft. 

Szuperinfó Média Kft. 

Chicco Bababolt 

  
Information 

Kelemen Attila    20/446-1469 
Takács László      30/351-5948 

www.struccfutoklub.hu 

e-mail: struccfutoklub@gmail.com  

You can participate on the race only at your own responsibility. 

It is forbidden to skate or cycle on the race track. It is also not allowed to run together with 

animal without own bib. 

The rule of road must be kept on the race track. 

Organizers keep the right to change race conditions. 

Photos will be shots during the race. Participants are accepted that organizers can use these 

photos without any limitations 

http://www.struccfutoklub.hu/
mailto:struccfutoklub@gmail.com

